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covetcd distinction, attracts the best brains of the nation;
politics, the civil and fighting services, letters, the law
and tic other len.-ned professions do flot there compete
with it in this respect as tliey do in England. Finally,
the AmCrican nation lbar, been, and is stili, so, !argely
teccruited froni the most adventurous and itideptnd,,nt meni
and wamen of the Old %Vorld tlîat it lias in its blood a
tcndency ta cxpcriment and take risks which contrasts
witiî the more conservativo tendencies of Europeans, and,
while it docs flot make for iinmiediate commercial and
finandiai stability, docs unquestionably niake for technical
progress.

DR~Y OOODS TRADE BET'% ".EN C~ANADA AND)
THE UIiTED STATES.

The Dry Goods Econonmist for May 9th is a Cana-
dian rnmber, and is largely taken tip with a consideration

ofIl Tha Domninion ai Caniada as a miarket for Amierican
Dry Goods." It is illustratcd with vicws af a number ai
the lcading dry goods bouses ai Canada, exterior and
interior, po rtraits ai some of the nmost promninent dry goods
business mien, and other views, including a Spring Aiter-
noon on Victoria Square, Montreai, whiie the front caver
bias the Dominion Coat of Armns handsomely produced ini
calors, with Vncle Sain lifting his biat to Miss Canada,
and probabiy saying, "IWill yau waik into niy (trade) parlor,
'said tia spider to tlîc fIy.' Dcaiing with trade questions,
the E conomist tells us iliat Canada is one of the best cus-
toniers af the United States. Ditring the seven inontbs
ending witlx jantuary, 1903, slie imported from lier neigh.
bar ta the South $67,ooo,oa worth ai merchandise,
against $32,00o,0 worth front the United Kingdom, and
$21,ooaooo Worthî from ail ather parts ai tlîe world. and
this despitc the prefèrential tariff. lu dry goods, however,
tlîc United Kingdonm has the lead, the figures on the prin-
cipal articles being as follows: WVool manufactures, United
Kingdoin, $6,047,284; United States, $251,551. Cotton
manufactures, United Kingdom, $3,203,476; United
States, $1,154 ,6Ro. Flax and Hemp manufactures, United
1ingdonm, $1,824,238; United States, $238,362. Silk
manufactures, United Kingdom, $z,zo,iî8; United
States, $322,1 12. Fancy articles, United Kingdomi,
$715,065; United States, $241,i0S. Neverthelcss the
imports ta Canada from the United States are growing.
The Economist sets forth the reasons briefly as foiiows :

As a general rule, the prices ai dry goods in America
are equal ta the cost ai the European atticle, plus a gc'odly
portion ai the duty inaposedl by the United States tariff.
Goods that are ai a staple character, therefore, can be
iniported into Canada froni Europe ta better advantage
than froni the United States. Ini the case ai novellies,
liowever, the desire ai Canadian consumners for somcthing
that is new and attractive is sufficiently strong ta overcome
the obstacles created by higlicr prices. The United States
producer is originative. inventive and progressive. He is
always rcaclîing out for soniething ncw. lIn this respect
lie lias far ouitdistanced lus Etiropean competitars. This
is especialiy truc in regard ta the manufacturers; of the

United Kingdom, from which*country, as a restilt ai lie
l)referential duties, Canada draws a large portion ai its
dry goods supplies. It is the constant complaint ai Caia.
dian mercliants that tlîe English îxw.nuf.-cturer is so slow
ta bring out new ideas and nove1 iormis of nmerchandî'ce.
Trhe Canadiari, thcrefore, prefers to buy ini thae Anerican
nmarket those classes ai dry goods ini whicl; designi pinys k,
praminent part. Titus, in the case af printcd cottons,
considerable quantities ai United States goods are bougitt,
in addition ta ilie supplies drawn fromn Manchester, soleiy
because the United States milîs are always ta the front
with new styles and novai patterns, wlîil*e tlîe Englishman
is content ta run his machinery on aId designs. The saine
lîolds truc ai ready.miade garments for wonien. Stich
merchandise can be bought more cheaply in Germany than
in America, but the Canadian marchants have found tlîat
the products ai B3erlin warkroomis do not compare in point
ai style and fit witlî those af the factaries ai Newv York,
Cleveland and other United States centres. As a restilt,
Canadian department stoîes, in spite ai the highier cobt,
are now liuying considerable quantities ai American.niadc
suits, jackets, coats, viaists, skirts and muslin underweai.
The sanie holds true of women's straw bats, fancy leatliet
goods, corsets, .îeckwear and some other lines. The
Econamist urges the importance af cultivating this market
by iostering commercial intercourse bctween the tu
countries.

The quantity and value ai carpets and rugs exported tu
Canada is thus give> in the Kidderninister Shutile: Fe-
March, 1902, 356,900 yards, valuie 30,56?; fer the tlirev
months ta Marcb 3 îst, 1902b 1,091,100 yards, value £104,-

504, For March, 1903, 468,900 yards, value ;C44,748; for
the tlîree months ta Mardi 31st, 1903, 1.406,ooo yards,
value £î34,979. These figures show a substantial incteast
in 1903 over 1902.

While the Continent ai Europe bas established rnanv
technical schools, and especially Gernîany, they are not
always successfül. Thus the îveaving school at Embeck
bas been closed on account of lack of pupils, and there are
others which are kept open witlî difficulty. This douibt-
less arises more irom want ai appreciation than because
thbey are not necessary.

-Canada is wise in seeking ta, push its export trade
in a systematic manner. It bas resident commercial
agents in France and South Africa and P. B3. Bail, wlîo
bas had considerable experience in business in Toronto,
bar- been sent to open an agency in Birmingham, that cily
beiug selected because ai its central location. It is pro-
bable that in a short time London and Glasgow wvill also
bave commercial agents. Mr. Bail is placing hiniself tui
communication with the variaus Chanmbers ai Commerce
in the Midlands, and soliciting their vietvs as ta the best
wvay ai extending the trade between the two countries, and
lie will aiso place his services nt the disposaI o ainnufac-
turers and cansumers.


